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DIRECTORY.
UJiCOL.1 COtSTI.

Joint Senator C. B. CrosnoCounty Judg D. P. BlueClerk B. F. JonesSheriff , Georce Landis
Treasurer Henry Denliuger
school Superintendent t'has. BoothSurveyor Jos. GideonAssessor t . T. E. Parker
Coroner . . - Jas. Russell
Commissioners J J. O. Stearns

M. L. Trapp
TOLEDO PRECIXCT.

Justice of the Peace. J. A. Hall
Constable A. E. Altree

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

FIRST BAPTISTS. Meet every rirst 8unday
month, a 11 a. m. and also on theatnrday preceding the above Snndav, at2p

S.. in the Toledo Public Hall. L. M". But ler.
Hesidenl Pastor.

UT. JOHN'S CHURCH Protestent Episcopal.
S5 Divine service the third Sundav of everv
month, at 11 a. m. All are invited 'to attend.
Kev. Chas. Booth, Missionary. Residence,
"Rectory," Newport, Or.

10. O. F. Bay Lodge No. llfi, of Yaqnina Citv,
every Saturday evening. Visiting

brothers are alwsvs welcome.
E. bubrows, Secretary. j. X. Stark, N. O.

T O. O. F. Toledo Lodge, No. 108, Meetevery Friday evening at their hall in thistown,
Renos Arnold, Seo'y. R. F. Coixamore, N.G.

10. G. T. Meets every Thursday evening,
o'olock, in Gradv's hall, this town, C

8. Crosno, C. T. G. Bethers, Secretary.

FA 'and I. U. Toledo Union. No. 158. Meets
Saturday evening, So'clock, in Grady's

hall in this town. All members requested to
attend. T. T. Reeder, President ; J. J. Turnidge
Hooretai y.

U.B.Vofle,

PRACTICAL '

WATCHMAKER

Corvallis, Oregon

ItOB'T CAMPBELL,
PROPRIETOR OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IN

Fresh and Cured Meats
OP ALL KINDS.

Toledo, - - Oregon.

M. HANSEN,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER,

Watches Cleaned and Repaired,
AH work Guaranteed.

Newport, Oregon.

HOTCL LINCOLN

T.J Buford, Prop.

Everyttyrig
First-clas- s,

Charges Reasonable.

4 TOLEDO, OREGON,

JOHN LEUENBERGER,
HANl'MCTURRB OF

BOOTS and SHOES.

Repairing Neatly Done,

Yaquina, - - Oregon.

J A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,
Toledo, Oregon,

Deeds, Mortgages, and all kinds of legal papers
executed with correctness, careul attentiongiven to all business entrusted to my care.

W. C. S1IEPARD,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business in any court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully

to.

1 Well Route.

Oregon Pacific Railroad.
E. W. HADLEY, Receiver.

Direct l.lne-fjul- i'k Mitch-Lo- w Freight
Hates.

Between Willamette Vallay points and San
Francisco.

OCHAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

H. S. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
Leaves San Franclson July 11. 21. SI. lKI.
Ive Yanlna July sth. li'.tb and 3Mb.
And atim eTery ten days thereafter.

This rmnianr rewire the right to change
ailing dates without notice.

RIVER STEAMERS.

Iaily wnii- - between Portland and slm andt'plr Willamette river pointf.

8. HrXCAHy, lej.rl Miperintendent
torvailii. Oregon.

Eincoln
Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon,

--0'BRIEN
YA.QUI2ST.A,

JUST ARRIVED ! !

A FINE LINE OF CLOTHING
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings!

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
Notions, Dress Goods, Sateens,

Ginghams, Prints Etc.
-- ALL,

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
Clothing Made to Order and fit

Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

Casli
Storo

$".5Q
12.00
13.00

15.00
IO.OQ

6.00
5.OO

2.50
3.OO

4.OO

6.00
o

AT--

Oregon.

SOMETHING NEW!
ilNTTIFERMHNTinsrH

Preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk, flutter, Eggs,
Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.

What is it: It is a simple, harmless preparation, free from taste,
smell and color, that has the properties ot stopping and preventing fer-

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.
What it does: It is especially useful for preserving fruits of all

kinds without cooking, retaining their natural fresh appearance and
taste.

Its Use does away with labor, and makes what has been a hot,
disagreeable task, a delight and a pleasure. It substitutes for the Sum-
mer heat of the kitchen the cool shade of a lawn or piazza.

Its llesults are never doubtful when used according to directions,
and Plum Puddings, Peach and Berry Pies can be had in Winter as well
as in Summer.

Its Use is profitable and economical, for it saves one-ha- lf of the
sugar, saves the jars broken by heat, saves the fruit cooked away, and
saves the time and labor lost by the old methods.

For Cider it unsurpassed. It stops fermentation at any point
desired, and produces a sparkling beverage like Champagne.

The question is sometimes asked, "Is it injurious?" To allay all
doubts on that score, we would say that we have consulted many of our
most eminent Chemists and Physicians, and all unite in pronouncing the
use of AXTIFERMEXTINE as a preservative, a perfectly safe and
harmless preparation.

--FOR SALE BY--

PEEK fc RUSSELL,
Sole Agents for Yaquina Bay,

Yaquina,

Don't Fool WiiE Fakes ! !

Thursday,

If yourself or friends wish to be cured of
Liquor, Opium, Morphine, Chloral, Cocaine
or Tobacco habits, seek only the Genuine
Keeley Treatment, which is the only safe,
reliable and permanent cure in existence.
Genuine Kkeley Institutes, with most favorable
surroundings, at
FOREST (J ROVE and ROSEHURU,

OREGOX.
(WWrite lor Particulars. Correspondence

Confidential.

otmti)

Executor's Notice.
i iiht ul . t I tut K 1 tit l.i.M OI.. l ul V

TY. OltKdOX.
N uTli'K is hereby irlvcn Hint the umli'rsiinie.l

win duly h ..,.ln iil l,y the futility Court d(
Lincoln f tuinty, Otvjr.m, executor ti the evtnte
01 3inry r nevons, inleot mint eoiintv. tlccnseii.
All oerMons having chiiini tiirniusl sni, eslutearc hereby notiiied to present them ilulv verl-lie.- l

to the umlei'slirne.l nt hh resilience In Klk
fitv. Oregon, within six months from thciliitc
of this notice.

Hutoil nl Toleilo, dreiton, this fith ihiv of. I line,

H.J. 11KVIXS.
Jii Kxei'iitor.

IIENBY WULF,
DKAI.EK IX

B ... IMi I V I

nn wines ana l:on
Fresh beer on draft.

A QUIET AND ORDKRLY RE-

SORT.
Toledo, - - Oregon.

LOT. C. POWELL,

Civil Engineer and
Surveyor.

Lines of Original Surveys accurate-
ly located. Terms Reasonable.
Address all communications to
Ona, Lincoln Co., Orkgon.

NOTICE. All parties indebted
to me must settle the same without
delay. T. P. Fish.

jj JTJtJM- -

A SPECIAL OFFER!
Th ntiovalN n .rrc' plrtureof TflKO'.tlt.

ooNUv s nhv !ii;ijjjs;. loc.t-f- i at ti.o
corner ' Matli m. At : lre(T iorur.nyymt It '.i oKt'i ; I aNI, f.jt il.t ndof

110W eiijinx!ion Ltt!.;i inlji
all U i..'Mlfrn i'lifif :i t n itu tt tlinprnv I ifiMi'tiifi'Tv (r tijrnl'ir oiit .v tnril(jltt II Llilt it it.- h'ifc t .,t., L..

I tha i.H' I'ut'Ui: ''oi: u. justly fes; prnt-.-
Of tt it tn ill U
Ni tii.'t l li.i t't i I .. ftl- )u
lliUtivo h' lt t fo.-l- f.v it:rity

; friffles ' lil. 1 nt .lit' lr. if -- i.il $ Tto ilio- - viii rii v t'tMif tiiJ'fHi't-o.j- of t1i(h kubftrltx) itrior o avtuibr lt,to Mod

UeeHly Ore?or;ia9

! 18 Aloniii for $2.0
I Tbl blnfftlif tt.;l 'i of thrtr TII-- ;
I RWw..lS :! v... I. ! u thi. kt.

eatl o'- f .. .1 ..ul i
t o if tif. rl it' . , t r u ut .

v ;tin I'ur.i u 1 i;r i '.r .1 il- Invi
10 etl t.n l l..k a nl; ti.ruuli i.ur m

iMhki pr::hn8 ci,
P .i.iTUJtt t.K.

July 27, 1893.

L Synopsis of the General In-

corporation Law,

As the election called to vote up-

on the incorporation in Toledo oc-

curs next Monday, we give the fol

lowing synopsis of the general
incorporation law enacted last win-

ter which will govern the election
in our city.

The stciis which have already
been taken nie well known and un-

interesting, The ballots for the
election shall contain, besides the
.lames of the candidates for the

(various ollices, the words ''For In- -

corporation" and "Against Incor-

poration," Such election shall be
conducted in accordance with the
general election laws, as near as
may be practicable, Every person
who is a qualified elector of the
county, mid who has resided within
the proposed limits for at least
thirty days, shall be entitled to vote
at such election. The county court
canvasses the vote on the first Wed-

nesday of their regular term after
such election. The officers of ihe
corporation shall consist of a Mayor,
six aldermen, treasurer, recorder
and marshall, The mayor and al-

dermen receive no pay for their ser-

vice.;, and the salary of the treasur-

er, marshal and recorder shall be
regulated by ordinance. The of-

ficii serve two years, but the first
elected aldermen decide by lot upon
three who will serve two years and
three one year. Elections are hekl
annually on the Tuesday after the
first Monday in December. The
:ouncil shall meet at least once each
uonth, the time of such meeting to

ie fixed by ordinance. Special
r.celtiigs may be called in the usual
uanntr. No ordinance or resolu-

tion granting a franchise or appro-
priating money shall pass on the day
of introduction or atauybutaregu"
lar meeting. The council shall
have the power to levy and collect
taxes, not to exceed one per cent,
of the assessed valuation of the
property within the incorporation,
and can create no debt to exceed
$2,500. They also have power to

open streets and alleys, enact ordi-

nances not in conflict with the con
stitution of the state, to license
saloons, and to suppress bawdy
houses and common nuisances,
The recorder shall be clerk of the
council and police judge, and is in
vested with the powers of justice of
the peace; he is also as-

sessor of the town. The marshal
shall be chief of police and have all
the powers of such officer. The
council has the power to improve
streets, when deemed necessary and
the maimer of such improvement
shall be provided by ordinance.

WtiMport Items.

I'M Diven arrived from Salem the
22nd.

Dr. Diven and Miss Connie are
absent on a visit to McMillens, for

several days.

The Harrison sawmill is running
on time with Mr, Rankin as head
sawyer.

Surveyor Gideon is running lines
down tlie beach. He is kept quite
busy.

J. Glincs, of Yahats, is manufac-
turing prime cheese. Those who
are willing to test its superior
qualities and also to suport home
manufacture will profit by dropping
him a card at Waldport postoffice.

The fishermen are all active get-

ting ready for the salmon which
wdll be here immediately.

The .steamer Mascot is making
regular trips to Tidewater.

The farmers in this vicinity are
putting up an usually large crop
of hay this season, and are having
the best of weather to put it up in.

Stephen and W, Hoover are busi-

ly engaged taking out logs for the
Harrison mill.

Tl.e Waldport postof.lcc has
change! hands, Wm. H. Harrison
assuming the duties of postmaster.

Mrs. Slogy, from Montana lias
jiit. arrived on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. Samuel Reynold.

Skmi'Kx Fiuii.os.
.-

The delinquent tax roll of Clacka-
mas county fills sixteen columns of
the Courier, published at Oregon
Citv.

Ktldvville Items.

J, Thompson, a merchant form
Tualatin, was here the past week
with his nephew, Ezekiel Eddy, an
extensive onion raiser near Port-
land, taking a trip to the Bay to
view the country and see the Hay,
and take note of the prospects ot
the country. They returned Satur-
day. W, E. S, Eddy went with
them to Portland.

Mrs, Alice Hewitt had the mis-

fortune to cut her foot, and was
laid by for a few days, but is out at
present.

Our Sunday School is progressing
finely and harmoniously,

Haying is going on finely this
beatuilul Oregon weather,

Wm, Wakefield was in town
Saturday, but was not in as good
health as he usualy is, which is

rather poor generally, from effects
of serving his country, in the war
for the Union,

Robert Hewit is now visiting his

llerrics are fine. Raspberries and
a tew wild blackberries are ripe.
Strawderries are nearly gone.

Plums and prunes are well loaded,
some of the trees arc breaking down
with fruit already.

Apples are pretty well loaded on
some trees while a few hava none.

(jl'lDNUNC.

Drift Creek Items.

Haying has commenced on the
Creek,

There was a celebration at the
Meadow Creek school house. The
day passed off quietly. A fine din-

ner was served at twelve o'clock,
There were numerous exercises in
the evening by the pupils of the
school. A good crowd was out and
every body enjoyed themselves,

Most all the men have been work-
ing on the road the past week,
There were fourteen men at work
part of the time. They opened the
road from 1 lorse Creek to the old

trail on tne rnige. rue viewers
picked out an awful loggy route on
top of the ridge. There were about
five hundred logs to saw in a mile
of road,

Nathan Watkins lias gone to the
Willamette Valley to work through
harvest.

It is not a strange thing to sec
strangers in this country looking
for land. There were four men in
to look at the country last week,
they all seemed to be well pleased
with the country, but none located
here.

Mrs. Watkins and son of Philo-
math were visiting on the Creek
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Margison and Miss
Dora Willioit, of Sun Francisco are
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. C. Willioit.

Fred Kiffer killed a black bear
last week.

Ben Young paid Drift Creek a
short visit last week.

Mr. Harlan passed through here
one day last week enroute to Yo
quiua bay.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart's little girl
which was badly scalded a short
time ago is fastly recovering.

Stick.

Column 11 ieateil.

Mr. Editor: Your Monroe cor
respondent ap)car.s to be one of
that large baud of Job's turkeys
who are roosting around waiting
for something to turn up. Now let
me say to those turkeys, if you
had got down off your roost at the
meeting of creditors you could have
turned a good deal up, but instead
of doing so, you laid back on your
perches and allowed a few Corvallis
"gobblers" to "gobble" everything
up. Why did you not gobble for
an exert to examine the books
and in t leave them to a man who
was the bank's attorney for years.
It is reported that Job went to
Bryson's house Thursday evening,
also Friday evening. What was
the important business? If could
lie nothing more nor less than fix-

ing matters to close the bank Satur-
day, and pluck your last tail feather.
What a pretty sight Job, Brysou &

Number 21.
r

Co. off to the coast enjoying themn
selves, while you poor turkeys
have not enough left to buy your
mate a petticoat, Even at this late
day don't you think it would be.

better to get down off your roost
call a meeting of the creditors an
employ an expert to examine th
books and seo where the money-wen-t

to? What became of the;
$40,ckx) deposited in the last month
the bank done business? Why did
the Job's sell their farm property?
Why did they loan their friends the
money of the bank? Only to get iv,

back at the proper time. Now yoi
turkeys outside of Corvallis call a.

meeting, appoint an expert to ex
amine the books, and if you don't;
surprise yourselves jrou will an

Ot'TSIDBR.

ViS Elk Items.

The weather is hot, smoky am
sultry,

The roads are dry and dusty, and
everything hut the hay needs rain
laiiiy,

The fanners in this vicinity have.

their hay nearly nil cut, but not all
hauled in the bams yet.

Frank Seabrooks and wife arrive
ed on liig Elk Saturday, They
have moved on the Mulvany place.
In behalf of the good people of Big
Elk we extend to them a. cordial
greeting and hope thoy will prove
a valuable addition to the com-- i

munlty,
Rev. Weaver preached at the,

school house Saturday evening,
IIJ preached a very good sermon,
And Sunday nt eleven o'clock Rev,
Slagel, of Portland, preached an ex-

cellent sermon, and I venture the
assertion that it was the best sermon
ever preached on Big Elk. The
audience was quite large (for the)

place,) and appreciative, giving ex
cellent attention.

. Mrs. Wm, Mulkey, died Sunday
at ten forty-fiv- e n, m. She had
been dying for a day and night, her
sufferings were intense, but we have
reason to hope that she is beyond
the reach of toil and suffering, where
she is at rest, where she never more
shall know sorrow nor pain, sick-

ness nor death, We have tho
assurance that she was a Christian,
and if so she is in heaven, and has
done with earth and all that pertains
to it. May they who are sorrowing
for the loss of this loved one, piq,
their trust in Him who is able to
succor them and comfort their sor-

rowing hearts with the assurance
that she is not dead, only gone be
fore, May they make preparation,
and lead such lives that they shall
finally meet her on the other shore.

Quite a number of people from
the valley are rusticating on Big
l'.lk, enjoying the pure mouutuhi
air and the finny treasures of ttij
sparkling streams. People who
have been here before return, cs-

penally young u:en. There must
be some attraction here for them,
the pure air, good fishing, pretty
girls, or something. Which is ii?

Jonathan DoouTTtu.

The newspaper business in As-

toria is full of interest. The Bud-

get says: It is getting to be fash
touable to go up Salt river. It

that the poor old Astorian i

preparing for the journey. She ha-be-

on the ragged edge for a long
time, and mortgages have under-
mined her constitution and hungry
creditors have so long gnawed at

her vitals that she is frail and al
moKt ready to totter over into the.
boneyard where lies bleaching the
bones of the Advocate, Independ-
ent, Gateway Herald, Pioneer,
Transcript, Columbian, the hobc
sheet, Bulletin, Shipping List, find
the odious carcass of the defuu' i
Examiner, which died of starvation
and an overdose of gall on tin
liver.

Kstray Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that I

have taken up at my place abou'
three miles northwest of Toledo,
Yaquina road, one half-bree-d J'
sey bull, about five years old, co'
black with a small yellow spots t

the shoulder, two splits in left f
lias brass ring in his nose. 'J '

owner is hereby notified to !

property and to pay for keepin,, :

same and the publishing this notu- -

3-- w J. D. Logan


